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Institution:!The!Management!University!of!Africa! ! INTRODUCTION*AND*RESEARCH*OBJECTIVES* In! today's! society,! workplace! pressures! continue! to! mount! globally.! Work! target! demands,! family! pressure! and! the! pressure! to! balance! the! two! have! taken! a! toll! on! most! employees'! health! and! well<being! (Parus,! 2010) .! Employers,! faced! with! skyrocketing! healthcare! costs,! global! competition! and! economic! uncertainty,! are! concerned! about! attracting! and! retaining! high<quality!employees!and!delivering!superior!organizational!performance.!As!a!result,!some! companies! such! as! Apple! in! United! States,! Nokia! in! China! and! British! Bureau! of! Statistics! in! London! among! others! have! responded! to! this! business! challenge! by! taking! care! of! their! employees! work! life! issues.! These! employers! then! create! workplaces! that! do! more! than! just! improve!productivity!-!they!do!not!build!a!strong,!vibrant!organizational!culture!that!supports! the!company!itself!but!a!psychologically!healthy!workplace! .! ! In! Kenya,! the! telecommunication! industry! is! highly! competitive.! It! is! characterized! by! aggressive!pricing!and!marketing!strategies!as!well!as!rapid!deployment!of!new!technologies.! Cuilenburg! and! Slaa! (2010) (Parus,!2010) .!But!the!Government!also!encouraged!employers!to! offer! greater! flexibility! to! employees.! In! consequence,! time! flexible! prescriptions! (flexi<time! and! part<time! working)! have! been! offered! by! employers! as! the! most! common! prescriptive! approach!to!provide!balance!between!work!and!life!for!their!employees! !Raphael,!2011) .!! ! This!has!made!prominence!on!the!critical!questions!that!has!emerged!concerning!the!effects!of! different! working! time! arrangements! on! the! so<called! 'work<life! balance'! of! workers! (Migai,! 2010) .! Okore! (2011)! recent! review! report! and! research! evidence! covering! the! effects! of! working! time! arrangements! on! work<life! integration;! reconciliation! or! 'balance'! across! paid! economic! activity! and! personal! life! and! range! of! well<being! and! work<life! balance! outcomes! indicates!that!contemporary!parents!working!time!is!generally!more!constrained!than!that!of! yesterday!due!to!increase!of!responsibilities!for!children!and!other!family!members.! ! In! another! study! by! Maruti! (2008)! on! over! 800! people! working! more! than! 48! hours! a! week,! about! a! third! admitted! to! being! addicted! to! their! work.! ! They! also! reported! higher! levels! of! work!dissatisfaction!with!other!aspects!of!their!life!than!those!working!long!hours!but!who!did! not! admit! to! addiction! to! work.! ! It! appears! that! those! who! work! long! hours! may! fall! in! to! 
